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Ittowint=—Li *tatters but 14t16 to ur, we shall
puttee the poursetbet maws the tWot Wad
yourWitte shall iot deter us. •

liteesoui.—You any bo worreet, but we doubt it.
£llmew are llrbte toter; but we think, you
ere Halo to Mi. 4 , .

loones.-1111 bed bitter end your story to
AbrahamWebby It Itabout ditty enough
mudto enough to meet with a hearty wet-

' iouto
lhworthea.—NO sir, thereportls taitorrecti 2rait

bee sot accepted a asitnatizim foremankr
sae. f the Pork picking h in (Rusin-

skatt" ,Heis still Visaged in stebering in
the vicinity of Pitersbnrg,

Vorsa.—We believe the Confedersof will be re-
'niggledbefore another twelvemonth.. Had
It been done long Aloe, our country would

Aims UM: -siva, the denotation that hair
some upon it.

Smut—Hodeerkihtly we beiteva in. the right
of Seeession, but regret very mush that any
reason wasgiven for the exercise of that
tight, as our country Would undoubtedly ,be
greater .operated.

INING9 ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

Kr. e hope there will be a IWI turn oat
at die Denberatlo meelar on Tuesday "ran-

k( next,

lam• Oar good-triend'and late partner,
Joe. W. Furey, Edq., has been spending a

tkw days in town, during the past week.

lir We notice on the street our gentle-
manly Mend. Mr. Jos. W. .Bohnell, E
fume Mr. Bohnell is here to look af-
ter the ooneoripte who report here this week

26.-ThaDeinooratieNational Convention
itllLtiilllEirnititanifhe 22L1-Of
♦ torn and bloating country is looking with
hope to Its deliberationo.

I=l
sirWe are under obligations to some-

body, we do not know who, for a oopy of a

pamphlet entitled, ° American Destiny :

what skean,be, Republican or Cossack !

Stir We ire happy to state that the re-
ported death of Hon. C. T. Alexander,
is Int:torrent. lie is improving slowly An&
It is hoped that he will soon be' able to be
about again.

Or Quite a number of people itame to
lawn on Wednesday last, to see the skow,
sot ganger bread and drink bad whiskey.—
Who ganger bread and whiskey were onhand
and the show all but the Arabs, and several
either Important parts.

Igir Oar readdrs should tear In mind,
that on to.morrow,. (fiatpday) se 2 o'clock,
P. U. is the time appointedbythe Chairmen
of the Democratic County Committee, for
holding elections, for thepurpose of select-
ing delegates to the Convention which will
'moron. In this place on Tuesday afternoon
serf,

• NILOWIIeII BaciontssTsConis.—The ben-
dotal effects, resulting from the use of this
aemedi and its ostensive us, for Coughs,
Colds and Throat Affections, him brought
vat many imitations, most of which contain
Waltham ingredients. The Troches have
proved that; efficacy. •

ar The oars on the Bald Eagle valley
R. B. are ruining to BoWard. The now
Schedule, as purposed by Mr. Black, is cer-
tainly a groat improvement over the old one.
It gives us the daily papers sixteen hours
.41arlist that by the preriofin arrangement,
sad enables travelers to reach points East
and West oh the Pennsylvania B. IL with-
eat being delayed at Tyrone.

CDS! nos COyOU 011 COLD.--AJI 50011 Ili
yarn isthe slightest uneasiness ofthe Chest,

:with diffictAty oflireathing, or indications
ofCough, take duringthe day afew "Browns,
Broachist Trashes." Containing dem-
slam& ingredients, they allay Pulmonary
Irritation. Kffitery Officers and Soldiers
shouldhave them inreadiness upon the first
aflame* af a Cold or Cough.

glierDurirg thepreparations for the eir-
ens on Wednesday afternoon, and while the
einapany were engaged in erecting their
tent, s fight occurred in the neishborhhod-
ef the Cummings House, which for s time

41rdsomeexcitement, and served to re-
the monotony 0 waiting for " the

." We have not understood Who the
parties were, but we believe no one }vas in-
jured particularly, and the excitant soon
lied oat. This wee the only distur co we

• bad eouse under our observation during the
algirt da
isa.riaam-Pon TO XllllOl4O Bowies, do.

NOW. 'Thlk.tdolg ds kl, 12m0; -PP.
117;7:65H,Ft 50."
lathe itotarms of-this volume there is

oondenseden-that:is practical in over fifty
volumes Oftiteatiseslupon public business,
and a nit den} that is to'be found nowhere
else. Written InAt clear style, plain in. its
direction, exhausting the principles of the
subject, its directions exhausting the Fie-
alpha of the subject, its Glom study will
enable anyone off air nnderstandingto com-
prehend and milderAlias detail that are
necessary.in every welT•eondttoted public
meetingor erganised society. The pit:pier,
action, the preparing of a conatittition, its
form, the duties and powersof(Asti* the
reports of oonunittc4s, the „rules ofdebate,
tivt principles ofluablie speaking and all
the incidentalmatters connected with these,
are exhaustively. treated. The book is in
every respect superior to anything of the
kind-ever before given to the public.

--John Cessna (the Soot Mika, as he
delights to be willed), of Bedford, has gone
over to the Abolitionist. We are giutof it.
Be hes been with them st heart for some
limes , We never itsdwnreenlidenoe in him
He does not posses that manliness said open-
rAM--e-tAßlAWFispoeylkoh_ invite implioii
tryst.7lo tram always eontadereir
flood bje, Johti:—may you never attempt
to retina to us.

-- _ . 1biliD.-

In Mllesbiuggokiir, 12tb, Wrcume Coon, son
of Margaretligary:and William Cook,- aged 1

...year,l-mooths,loa 14 days. .
_

The Bellefonte Market.

White Wheal, per bushel,—
BMW do...............doRyo n
Corn Shelled,. do,
Oats, , do
Barley, do 1...
Buokwhhat,
Clover Seed, 46
P0tat0e5,......
Lard, per pound,.
8ac0n,......
Ta110w,....

MME

Butts!, ,r —...d0
dozen

?Uttar, pottndr....per ton,

AJECIAL NOTION

$ 2,20
415

1,60
1,40

......

.....1,16

.....8,01

~..„19

14,00

pr• Rio AND Bta.—Prof. J. limes, M. D.,
ooulist and Auriet, formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land, is located at No. 611 Pine 6t, PAilode/-
Olio, where'be ciliated with dlseasoe of
the Lye or Ear will be eelentifieallytreatea and
cured, if °arable. fig'drftjlaial Nye, [wetted
without pain. No oherges made for ezainina-
Hon. The Medical faculty is faulted, as he has
no secrete in his mode of treatment.

.fuly 1,
• A Onwrinwaw, eared of Nervous MeWitty,

Incompetency, Mrematufe Decay aid Youthful
Error, aotttated by a dulls to benefit others,
will be happy tofurnish to all who need it,(tree
ofcharge),the recipe and direatlons for making
the simple izumedy need in him case. Those
wishing to profit by Ms experience, and poe-
tess a Valtiiiltei-geffay,,nwlealra-
by retain mall,(oo.refollysealed), by addressing.

JOIN B. OGDEN,
No. 80 Nassau stteet, New York.

May 27th, '64: 3m.

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED. •

Dr. Buchan's English Specific
Pills cure, In lose thsei 80 days, the worst oases
of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature Decay,
Seminal Weakness, Insanity, anti all Urinary,
Sexual and Nervous Affections, no matter from
what cause produced. Price, • One Dollar per
box. Sent, post-paid, by Mail; on receipt of
an order.' One Box will perfect the cure in most
oases. Address -. .

JAB. 8. BUTLER, '

Renaud Agent, 437 Broadway, lilac York.
angO-sm

ED. DAM. Witronumt--.Desz Sire—With your
permission Iwish to say to the readers of your
paparthirr evil) send, by return mail, to all

litttaLnitantpa, -
for making and using a eimpierregetsble beim,
that will effectually remove, in ten days, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impuri-
ties of the skin, leaving the samo soft, clear,
smooth milbeautiPal.

Iwill also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Facts, simple direotion and' in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or Mous-
tache. in less than 80 days. .

All application answeredby return Mall with-
out. charge. .

Respoottptly youro,
Time. N. CH.A.V.AN, Chemist,

831 Broadway. New Yock.
A CARD TO TRH SUPPE...MO.•

Swallow to or three hogsheads of "Baohet,"
"Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous An-
tidotes," fie., he. ho., and after you are satis-
fied wiih the reaielt, then try ono box 0f...01d
Doctir linchan's BingibiliSpeoillo Pills—and be
restored-to health and vigor in lea than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable,pleasant to
take, prompt and salutary in their effects on the
broken.down and shattered constitution. Old
Ind pilaw can take them with advantage. Im-
ported/Ind sold in the United Stales only by

JAB. B. BUTLER,
No. 427 Broadway, New York,
12...Agent for the United States.

P. til.—A.box. of Pills, securely peeked, will
be mailed to anyaddress on receipt of price,
which is One Dollar, poet paid—money refund-
ed by the Agent if entire satisfaction is not
given. angs-3m

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINEISRATORN NOTICE.
totters of administration on the

estate of Conrad Decker,lete of Potter town-
ship, deed, -have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and all persons having claims
against said estate Will present them, duly au-
thentioated, tot settlement.

sugl2-6t JOHN 93. DECKER,
Administrator.

,RXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the es-

ofof Jacob Kitelinger, having been granted
to the subscriber, he requests all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment,and those haring claims to
present them, duly authenticated for settletnent.

augl2-6t T. M. BALL, Exeentor.

AUDITORS NOTICE::
Inthe matter of the distribution of

the moneys in the hands of Richard Conley,Req.,
High Sheriff of Centre county, arising from the
sato of the real, Estate of Robert Armstrong.—
The undersignod appointed by the CollttofCom-
mon Pleas of Centre county, to make distribu-
tion of the above moneys, will attend to the
duties ofhis appointment on Thursday, the 18th
day ofAugust next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at his
office. ' WM. P. MACMANUS,

Bellefonte, June 24, '64.1 • Aluiitor

ADMINISTRATOR'S" Letters of Administration on the Es-
tate of William touts, deceased, late of Potter
tp., having been granted to the undersigned, he
requests all persona knosrink themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to prevent them duly
authenticated for settlement.

sug6-'64-6t.
S. O. SHANNON,

Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere ofadministrallon on the Es-

tate of Chas. 11 Callahan lite of Walkerip.,
deo'd having been great:4 to the subscribers,
'they request all persons having claims against
and those knowing themselves indebted to said
setille axe requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. GEORGE D. DAVIS,

Enblemburp, July 60. 414nixistrakr, _

ang6-6t

TIN AND MEAT IRON WARE,-Mismfae-
AGM and for pale, wholesale and re

sal at Haupt's bfilpstnirg Roundly,

Vial ZV IZ) 1521

A,ORANOE TO INVEST GREENBAORS.
The undersigned desires to sell

the following property, situate in hilleabrug.—
One house and lot, being the earns now°coupled
by Mrs. Robert I.lpton.

ALSO, The lotbetwora raid fot and adjoining
lots on the one 51(16' and the canal on tits other.

For further particulars, address,
angl9-Lm IN°. G. HAIL, Ridgway,

rmi,3:: LANG AT PRIVATE SALE. ' '' The subscriber offers 4 private
Pie, a tract of timber land; Oblate in Gregg
TO Centre County, adjoining lands of
low arbor and George Woods, oOntaking
about corm and ono-forth ofa mile ofBar-
berg GamMill, on sinking Creek.

Tanis Minbe made 6
R
mit the pUNGANurelmier..ILD,

augl97Bnt. Spring Mills, Centre County

Prom the stable ofON sabsaiber
on the night of the 26th alt., an oia gray have,
belonging to Mrs. Mures Johnson. -Parties ta.

vunhim must has son mistakmins thebeast
ott wortluanll.* A. 14 information an-

emias his whereabouts will be thankfldly re.
shad, end reward d.

• inglf.lt,— -. • -k oitiouPir;

STOLM.

.13,LANX - ofall Made, neatly printed at ttla
....

0 Gam

RPRAN'S COURT BALE

Court of Centre oounty there will be exposed to
public) sale at the Courtlime in the Borough of
Eellefenta enHIOHDAT, AUGUST THE 224.
at 2 o'clock P. H. of said day, all that certainmessages, tenements and tinct ithind sltuatqd in
Iteggtii-WiiiiiiiriprOoWri-coinAn—Fr& BDd
desekbed as follows : to wit, On the North by
lands ofHenry Holt and John Poorman,-on the
West by land of John Harper, on the Son* by
land ofJoseph Omanand others, and on the Bast
by lands of William Shope, containing eighty-
Dino acres and ono hundred and fifty-one porches
. t measure, thereon erected a two stogy,

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and a framebarn, ind other out-buildings. Then
Is a good young orchard of choice trust on said
tract and also, an unfailingspring of good water.

T.E11.1103 Off ad.LB :—Ono-balf the porches°
money in band-on eonfinnation of eat% and the
residue In one yet? tbeteiner with Interact to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

JOHN8. ?BO ITDFOOT,
Admlnlst rator ofM OHAEL RIDER, deed.

ORPHAN'S COURTBALE. •

By virtue of an order Issued by
the Orphan's Court of Centre ounty,there will
be exposed to public sale on thapromises,_on

SATURDAY,August 20, 1864,
at 6 reolook, P. ld.. a Sortain ineteusae, tene-
ment an lot of ground situate in the vill of
Pine Grove, county of Centre, Gob vi n g ~o.

One-Fourth of an Aare,
more'or less, upon which is erected a two story.
frame dwelling house, together with good sta-
ble and out buildings.

Terms of Sslet—Ono half the purchase
money in hand on confirmation of Balm and the
Other half in one year with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the promises.

JOHN B. MITCHELL
Executor ow Estate of D. It. °ohms, dee'd.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.
By virtue of an order of the Or-

phans Court of Centre county, there will be ex-
posed to sale at the Court House lathe borough
of Bellefonte, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26T11, 1864,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. a certain tract of Mountain
land situate in Gregg township, Centro county,
bounded by lands of Haul deft, Matthew
Botta Meyer and others, containing about

THIRTY-THREE ACRES.
Terme, ono-half the purchase money to be

paid on confirmation of the mak, and the bal-
ance in one year thereafter, with Internet, to be,
secured by bond and mortgage on the prembes.

MICHAEL HETTINGER,
• 13A111TEL BIIREEL,

JOAN ILISHEL,
Administrators on estate of Imo Hettinger.
saga-to

COURT PROCLMATION.
Whereas the Honorable Samuel

Linn, President of the Court of Common Pleas
in the 25th Judicial District, consisting of the
counties Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, and the
Hon..liphn S. Proudfoatand Samuel Stroheoker
Hags, Assooiate Judges In Centre county, hav-
ing hunted their precept, to me directedfor hold-
ing a court of Oyer Terminer;and General Jail
delivery, at Bellefonte, for the county of, entre,
and to commence on the 4th Monday of Angf
net, being the 22d day, 1864,and to continue
two weeks.

Notioe is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables of
thil the said County of Centre,that they be then
sod there in their proper persons at .1 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, with their Records,
-inquisitions, examinations and their other .re-
monsbranoei, to do those things which to, their
°faces appertain to ho done ; and those who are
bound In recognisance, 10 prosecute against the
persons that are or shall be In the An of Cen-
tre county be then and there to proseoutensting
them as shall be just.

Given under mybend at Bellefonte, the 4th
day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousarkl eight hundred and sixty-four, end the
eighty-eight year of the Independence of the
Unithd-Btatea.

=Lei RICHARD 'CONLEY, Ellniff.

#XAMINATION OF TEACHERS. We
The examinations of teachers for

eoboolsr of, Centre county for the current
year-will-be held at the following places and
times, vis: Benner, Aug...224, Rook School
Menlo;'Patton Aug. 230, Waddle's School
House; Half Meer,' Aug". 24tbi
,Worth and Taylor, 26th, Port Matilda; Rush
26th, Phillipsburg; Hdaton, 27th, Martha Fur-
nace School Homo; Union 29th, Unionville;Snoi.Shoe and Burnside, 31st, Askey ' s School
House; Boggs Sept. 2d, Milosburg; Curtin, 2d,
Mann's SchoolHouse; Liberty 6th, Eagloville;
Howard 6th, Howardviller Marion 'lth, Jack-
sonville; Walker Bth Hublersburg; Spring 9th,
Burnt Mills; Harris 10th; Boalsbutg; Potter
12th, Centre Hill; Gregg 18th, Elprlng.-Mills;
Penn 14th, Wilhelm; Haines 16th, .Aaonsburg;
Ferguson, 29th, Pine Grove Mills; Miss, .Oct.
16th, Itobentburg. Ateach and every appoint-
ment lbw exercises will omumendo at 1 o'oloelr,
A. M. Direotori and olthens are srpoOtthilY
invited to attend.

THOMAS HOLOHAN,
County Superintendent of Centre County.

Boalsbarg, Aug. I, 1864. au 5-21.

TOALL WHOM IT MAYCONCIIHNs.Netter) la hereby given Opkthe autuant
and vouchers of Tbomittautebteeen, Trustee of
Hannah Hemakoter, ben bled Medlathe Court of
Common Filial of Centre County, andivill be
presented at them/4 'Abrpe ofoeurt (Wittrday of.
August, 1864,) for 000irsostkis,and allies ex.'

tions ore flied ore Or before the third faro/
d Termthe sold sellout wUIbe confirmed

the Court. : JAB.H. LIPTON,
fProthonaten Oil ~ Bellet.-11 Pretkonator*
1 fonte, Julrrind, 1844. E ••

.

YOUR B.t.
Stamps for • Iwo, Rolm

t , • retworihe rte-belnetst
• 144:rtiti=lPdriell.arth.

D. MUM

huscELLAxtotr,s-
NNW AND SPLENDID STOCK

EZ=I

DI T BOOTES AND SHOES

Int mita, comm.,
Recanted—some and ee for youivelf—milno►tebarge for looking at them.

• 1•11.01 MCI Ole 54111.71111. CIT I'4 :1;11114
OROCaItrIK Qualuisweß;orxicir

arrida. ,
IPOTI Axn 001111110TIONASIII.
SNOB BINDINGS,

41 • 1,11 W 111•}4.1.11ID •••11

lADTIIB FURS, NSW EitYLES, VIOSOR-
' 1N813011011113,F.IIRB, CAPES, te.

'NOTIONS.
LL4I.• Stoakingtiltu °kr:, Nubia., Ito-

(OMB Atllto MEN DURNSIDrI NNW
GOODS.

Borth Weal Comm" of tho Diamond.

WiRBANTED to be just' what we represent
them. We here the very best *hide we

wafrant, and lower grades in all their
VArietieti

/ALL MED IiXAMIIn bba BTObl.
•All) 111, rprrotatestTu.

LIATRER OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS
'• &ARGIL STOCK OP

SHOE FINDINGH,
SADDLERYSADDLES, BRIDLES HALTERS
..AARTALRARB.AULEHEISR, COLT US *

RAISES, LYRES, •

and *very artiole made and kep t by saddlere;
Watsr-ProofBoots, denblesoled warranted,

WIIIPB, Trt UNIS,
TRAVELING BAG&

POWDBD, BILDT AND CAPE.
A largeassortment ofBuffalo Reba', Hors.

Blankets, Blegh Bells, Fox Traps, ,to.
The highast market priors' paid for tides Skin,

add ell kludssoffurs.
CASH PAID

Tor Bides and Skinstt Burnside's.
The good time has come boYsd 'Nihon you can

have all you &sire to eat at a vory low rate.
BinNSIDES..1-er•il.4)l2=olo

of goods which be intends to sell at a very rea-
sonable rates—so low as. not to bet excelled by
say other establishment of the kind in the
country. Yon will find it greatly to your ad-
vantage to buy ydar Groceries at Burnsides.

wrgitogiaegrawc—gpplu;=Charrhoi,
Ourrants and Tamarinds from Burnside's.

Ifyou want Primo Chees,Salt, RAD, Cavendish
Illongrece, Fine cut, NaturalLeaf, dr Smoking
Tobacco of superior quality, go-tb Burnsidos.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to buy
Morocco Boots, .French calfand Kip shoes Slip-
pers add Gaiters with and without heels, of all
sines and colors, from. Bunisides,

Buy SweetSicily Oranges,Fresh Lemons,Figs
Data, Raisins, Candies and Nuts from Burn
sides. • .

• If you want Gum Drops, Mose, SoftHa and Fig
Paste, Jelly Cakes, Cocoa, , Lozengers, French
and English Secrets,.Sugar Plums, or any other
kinds Of Cimfootionaries, go to Burnside..

DORMS BKIIIIIIO, POIIMOnIIII, P4llOl. Pocket
and Brining Comb.Gum Halt and lingllsh
dat head and Mourning Pins, Gloves, Hosiery
Pocket Knives, Trout die", Fish Hooks and
Tackle, dlltionery, Gents Linen and Bilk
Bankraehiefs, Linen and Marsala' 0017
Mrs, and way other Fussy Articles and No-
tions of Burnside/. •

If you wait Fancy Soaps, Candles, Corn and
Pearl Starch, Shot, Powder, Coffee Essence,
trown and English Mustard, Red and Blacit
eppers, Binger, Mace, Nutmegs and a general

Sariety of Spices, goto Burnsidos.
if you have Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Wheat,

Beans or other Country Produce, it can be ex-
changed for goods at cash prices at the cheap
lash variety Store of Burnsides.

At Burnside's we study to plows and &isn't-
infection.

Please aocept our thanks for post fa-
von and place as under obligations for many
new ones.

Bellefonte Januar,'Bth, 1864-4.f.

A DIALOGUB

gJohn.—lfello Billy, how are you this morn-
in !

billy.—Bine thank you, how are times with
yeti ?

J.—JustWomble'• money's plenty, or rather
the paper that is called money twit-a-days is
plenty, but everything is so intolerably high,—
goods ofall kinds and everything excepting
grain or what things we farmers have to sell,
that a bunch of greenbacks go but a littlo ways
In supplying ones wants. But how is It Billy,
that you always go so neatly dressed, with
clothes of such good quality and such exvilont
fit, when I know that you donot expend one half
sts much in the yearfor clothing as I do, and

et I look like a mgamulßin, most of the
time

B.—Well Jolmj cant' exactly tell, I'll admit
that you look pretty rough sometimes, and I
know you get a great many cloths, but perhaps
you go to the wrong establishment to makeyour
purchases—some place where the merchant is
not acquainted with thebusiness, and has noth-
ing on handbut som6 "slop shop" stuff, stuck
on to bhp by the sharpers in tho city. Now If
you will take my advice and go to Sternbergs,
when you want your next suit, you will know
why it is that my olotheafit'neatly and arc al-
ws of a good quality..J.—Butbow is Itthat he can sell clothing
cheaper than other merchants about Belle-fonte f

8.--Becanso he roakei it his exclusive bust-
nscs,has been broughtiolt from boyhdod and la
eonnected with ono of the laigest clothing es-
tablishments in the city, where he gets whatever
heirsate whenever he wants it?

:7.4110w long have you bought clothes from
him?

B.—Ever sinebe came to Bellefonte, and let
ma tell you John, myolothes do not poet me
any more now,—everything high as it le, than
GAT did before prime wentup and I bought from
mon who knew nothing of thebusiness bat to
put big prices onpoor goods.

I.—Well I'll try him, for I have got tick o
pitying abort:dint prices for mob things as I
have beim weeding; the lasetwo or three pars.
Ifhe Mae' KM§ busitiell sidisip of coons h•
know. what is good, and I .up des M ha him
settled down for good, he, would offer nothing
but the best wade', for fear of spoiling hie rep-
utation and Miming his business.

8.-4-Give him • mil when you go to Belle-
fonte, you will And him just opposite the "iron
Pfont" in Mfe. Grailluffs Store.Boom, one of the
moot obliging,clever owl Ittlittserstsm,-.31e
will furnish you anything from a papercollar to
'the finest kind of a coat, at pdoes, whioh for
oheapneu is poribotly astonishing, and give you
a good cigar to smoke into the bargain. So good

orning John mind what I've told you, when
you want a suit ofclothe,.

3.—1 will, and role much oblige for the infor-
mation, I heard others speak very highly of
Sternberg, and will try his *lotion the next time
Igo to town.,Good morning.
May 6th 'l3l-tf.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW DEBTOR-
ED.—.Tustpublished, a new ed-

ition of Dr. OULYERWEILL'S- CELEBRA-
TED ESSAY on theradical quiro (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhces, or Seminal Weak-ness, Involuntary Bernina Leases, Impotency,
Mental and Physical incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, eta.; also Oolummption, 1411:12,1and Efts, induced by self-ladmlipiPe
extravagance.
AT Pricey In a sealed envelope, 0 10 1./

'Ants.
Thocelebrated author in this admirable es-

say clearly dbmoustratm, from a thirty „rake'
gummed practice, that that the alarming con-'
sequences of self-sbruse mar be radieally mired
without the dangertent use of internal mai,
clot or the application of the hoile,.pointing
out a triode of onnhat once simple, oortaln cad
elfergoal, by meant' of which holy sulorer, nb
matter what hie emetics Inoy be; may ImicttiriAovarurirttair be le thetads of
ons77outta and wevtrytistrbillutirland;

ileutoinder kW, in s—plalsa earrelosie, to any

&M/100 -404—WIL-11/6141L-heOfpublish0/-

CRAM
Iwo post starape. AUX. to t- O.Kum.* 00:ers.

127 &miry, Ile trit, P. O. Boxittlid.
• jell-04-Iy.

11lack,

PAT Tao OCTOII6B 13, 1863.

Bl'kfur Sii
Dark Mali
French Bli
Light Blue,
Claret Brow,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Cherry, -
Crimson,
Dark Drat
Light .Dral

-h Blue,"
ht Green*,
renta,

=

Dat.Feathers, Kid Gloves, ChlWrens Ware.
Fawn Drab—Violet, Light Fawn Drab

—Yellow tor Dying, Silk, Woolen
And Mizell Goods,. Shawls,

Scarfs, Drones, Ribbons,
0 ibbons,Gloves,lion-

nets, and all
kinds of

• Wearinga apparel.
fly- A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT -100%.
For twenty Ave cents/ you can oplor as many
.odeas would otherwise ooh 'Me times that

• . Various shades can be produced from the
same dye. Theprocess is simple and any one
can two the dye with perfect meets.' Direc-
tion& in EngiGh, French and German inside of
each package.

For tiarther information in dyeing, and giving
a poratot knowledge of what colorear• beat ad-
ago(' to dye t•ver °thererift many valuable
receipts) purohate Move Stevens' Treatieson
Dyeing and pointing. Set 11.2re2 on receipt of
prioe. 7•lo cents. Manufactured be'

MGWO k
250 Broadway Boston

Far sale by &unfits and dealers generally.
Nov:20th, 180-Iy.

iptiILAMELPHIA AND KB= RAILROAD.
This great lino traverses the northern

and northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the
oity of Erie on Lake Erie.

Ithas been leased by the Ponnsylvahla'.llail.
Load Company, and under their auspices ie being
rapidly opened throughodt Its entirelength.

It is now in nee for Passenger andFreight bit-
SWIM from Harrisburg to St. Marys (216 miles
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to
Erie (78 miles) on the Western Division.

r/11/1 Orr TOAD'S' AT LOCC uarix.
Leave tootaard.

Mail Train, 13:55, A. M. Expresir,llol P. M.
Limas Warhead.

anima Train,940,A. H.
Can ran through without Osage both ways

on theta trains between Philadelphia and Look
Have.and between Baltimoreand Look Haven.

Erman? thiarrne.CARS on Huns. Fining
both waym-bettieonWillimmmort and-Baltimore,
mid 'Williamsport lad_

For information respecting Passenger busi-
nessapply at the B. N. Omar Eleventh. and
Market absrata; •

;• And for height buslassa.Was Company's

B. '

d. B. Stnit, Jr., Corner IStli and /IMES
drools, Pidalpida) J. W. Reynold,,
J. M. Arad, N. C. .11..

ririgotgAges„.AlY%-
6 1Tali As's, Mks.

JO& P. POTTS,
Satei Tralkli;averc (OD PRINTINEEtZitif Witte/Wit04

tY besi_ffeeyko at itait e

MEDCIU _

jY 8 P
A CURB ,WAR RA,N X,XDI

DT/171111A AA/ IMO /GLOOM/II 1111M/Tdelill
Ist. A constant paie.or ormasimseaat_ Mitt „phi

of the stomach.
3d. Flatulence said Acidity. ,
td- Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of spirits.

Diarrhamalitiegrisdng.'Plan in ail arts of the spiels.
Zits: Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitating

.fthe heart.

OE

Bth. Cough, WM Phlegm In the threat
M. Nervosa Allostiou and WADS of alp al

might. •

10th. Lost of Appetite mad vomiting. "

11th. Pinkies, Dimness el Yintrin, abit. lites
of sight:.

lYth. Ifeadaehe and instituting k walking,
with,great weakness.

Out 'of the thorns's:ids of *sins of Dy
that have used Dr. Wiahart's Omsk
Dyspepsia Pas. not one of them has tidbit of
perfeot lute. We warrant • rum in every sow
no matter It of twenty years Mending. field
by all druggistreeerywhore, and at Dr, Wise-
hart's canoe, No. le N. Second street, Philaifet.
phia, i'a. .S.ll examinations and eensultsksas
free of charge. sendfor &circular. reins ad
per box, sent tiylnaU, free, of AMMO, 're-
ceipt of money. "

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEI44I*
I, Elisabeth, Brawn, of Brandywine, Del,

formerly of Old Cheater, Del., do sertify that,
to; one year and • half I suffered everything
but death from that awful disease' called Dys-
pepsia. My whole system was prostrated with
weakness and 'nervous debility; ,I could sit
-dtgisirfarfr.-anITIT -I ile men a attacker or the'
sandiest amount -of food, It would jeturn Justea
`I swallowed It ; I became so costive In mybow ,
ids that I would not have a passage in less than
Clem flour end oftcl eight days; under this Im-
mense sulfating, my mind seemed entirely I.
give way. I tied dreadfulhumor and evil fore-

. bodings. I thought everybodj, hated me, and Ibated everybody; reoold no; bear my huhand
dr my own children, everything sppeared It& be
homer stricken to me; I had,uo - sunbitien 01111 de
anything; I lost all lam of Ikdilly and home • I
would ramble and bander frotu place to plaise,
but could not be contented; I felt that I wan '
doomed to boll, and that ;hero wee no heaved'for nos, and was often tempted to commit sui-
cide, so near was my whole nervous system de- -

stro ed, and also coy mind from thadusroi e,..ipmu i yspopsia, that my, friends thought best
to have me placed la Dr. Kirk bride's Hospital,
West Philadelphin; I remained there nineweeks, and thought I was a little belle:, but in
a fee ,days mydreadful complaint was raging as
bad as ever. Hearil ufatte wlolderful cues

ArtitTiriWt - -eirrpopsia Pills and hhrtreaftnent—fer—Dryipep-sia, my husband called on' Dr. Wished- and
staled my case to him. He said be had se
doubt he maid titre me. Bo In three days
after Icalled andplaced myself under th e nes-
ters ttsafintht and in two weeks I began ta di-
gest my for and felt that ley disease wet fast
giving way, and I continued to recover far
about th oaths, and at the present time I
enjoy health It body and mind, and I
most a n return mythanks to a interstitial
0 od and Dr. Without, and tohi. Great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia, Pills and Pine Tree TarCordial
that saved me from an InnipeAsylum and pre-
mature grave. All persons suffering with Dys-
pepsiaare at liberty t.t) mil onilllWorwrite, se- I -

stm willing to do alI the good Ican for suffering
humanity. _ s . ALiSAISIII ThtgalMOlL

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Manor,
Delaware county, is

Dr. Wiebart'a 001mb, 10North /wend 14,Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA 1 DYSPEPSIA!
Dr,W11111411.?:-1 have bean a constant se.

ferer with Dyspepsia for the last eighteen yearns,
during which time I cannot saythat I ever en•
toyed a perfectly well day. There were times
when the symptoms werejanteaggrwszted than
at others, and don it seemed ht would beevent
relief .to dig.' I bad &tan times an. unpleasant
feeling In my head, but lattirly my sufferings se
reach increased that I became almost unfit forbonzes' of any kind; my mind was continually'
filled with gloomy thoughts and foreboding,

-and if I attempted- to change their current by
reading, at once •eonsation of icy coldness la
connection,with • dead weight, as It were,restedupon toy brain; also, a feeling of sickness
would opens at my stomach, and great pain' tomy eyes, ecoompeined with wideb was OW con-
tinual fear of losing my reason. I also expe-
rienced great lassitude , debility and nervous,
nom, which made it difficult to walk by day or
eleeit by night. Ibecame averse to society and
disposed only to seclusion, and having tried the
skill of a number of eminent physicians of ca-
rious schools, finally came to the oonelealoss
that, for this disease at my present age (44
fears) there was no cure in existence. But,
through the interference of•Dirine Providence,
to whom I devoutly offer my thanks, I ht last
found a sovereign gamed), in your Dyspepsia
Pills and Tar Cordial, which seems to have ef-
fectually removed almost Om last trace of my
long list of ailments and bad feelings, and ha
their plea health, pleasure and contentnesat
are myevery day oompanions. •

Jae. N.
No. 40110 Second Standladelphla.

Formerly of Woodbury, N.Y.
Dr. Wishart's Ofiles, No 10 N Second fienset,
Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA I bTSPEPSIA I,I, Moses Tobin, of Cheltenham, lifoiitgdiateycounty, Pa., have suffered for more tha oneyear, everything but death Built from that Aw-ful disease called Dyspepsia. I employed lethat time five of the most eminent physicians! InPhiladelphia. They did all. they could for ma
with medicines and cupping, but still I was no
better. I then went to the Pennsylvania 17u1-
varsity, In order to place myself In of the best
medical talents of the country,but their medi-cines failed to do me any good and oftenthios
wished for death to relieve me of my sufferings.
bat seeing Dr. Wishart's advertisement in thePhiladelphia Bulletin I determined to try once
More, with little faith. I called on, Dr. Wise-
hart and told him If I could have died I would
not have unaided him, and then related my suf-
ferings to him., The Doctor said that If be fall
ed to cure me of Dyspepsia, It would be the list
peso in two years, co /1110. myself undas gte
treatroent, and although I had been for mouths
vomiting nearly everything I ate, my statueh
swollen with wind, and filled with pain beyond
description, I bought a box of his DyspepsiaPills. I used them WIdiroasted,And In ten days'
I pould eat as hearty a mull as Miy person in
the State of Pennsyfrania,and in thirty days
was a wall man. I invite any perlym suffering
as I was tocall and see me, and 4I will Matomy sufferingsand the groat once I received. • I
would say to Dyspepticsonarywhertk that Dr.-
Inuit T believe, the only person on earththat eau cure Dyspepsia with any degree of oar-to,inty.AMlSS Zama.ChigterattiM, Montgomery Co., Pa.

Wisharti Oak* No. 10, NoptiLffiseeng,
Street. Office BMW ilcmll A. ICto P.. M.
,411 oxinamitione sad ocesultatlons Sec '

DYSPEPSIA I DYSPEPSIA
1, Samuel D. alllrp, bore been s great id.

foyer Chronic DYspepola and Initaniadosi
of the 'imaeys for three years. I employed
three or four of, the mooffiotalneat p_hyeidamt of
Philadelphta, also of Barlbssfoa, New Joao".
They did en the 7 miold for .me, bet ell sp.. as
purpose. 'gum eosurtanUx tilled with Auto)
psiztam awns., and with eistotantiolehhis of '
wind And moor said. Iffy tangos wavottritred
with a white fmathkg of moons until

-farrows and was dromiDdliWare. _reftou -wiabsd for death to thiletot Imo ofummuspion" 11r,:.1 bad lost .11 !tope of ovoo
beiagweU win. I made it swoonfifipm*
'to Ood that beyrontd divot me to somirrapd-' •Sian or madietne that would mire Ina. inks
told to read an adirer.bmitentof Dr: Whilwirtlein the- Philadelphia' Dodpr, of a rest ears
made upon Mr. John Babcock, of 1038 OW.
street, Phitodelphia, SKS Groat Alsoteistia
DispepoisPills. I went ro theDookor%
and pissed =Oaf mike kis trestate44ill
told him Iflie &Bed tesotOrthis ft ounififffissbilest effort I 'would make: It 6eea~ydt
woolusince I oommonsial antadhlo
and I-ammow a wellaskfroilkillkiNt • • •
'distressand await Woo. boas*

,
• B ' •

,
•

Clohot., Vooosso ea. •
,L •

Blehmoo4 tonamoir
: • '

aboOoviiiglitirgooalogiliNsioilbroolOok

flit:avast rooosoly lop
In •

- Ds. h Qua
• 11.44•174, ' No II W., ,

ADVEEtIiIMLE.NTS
ORPHANS'COURT SALE. '

B ik n etreito of is Mar of the Or-
phans Court of tie Oetnety; will be eaposed
to piddle male, at e Court Howe, In the borL
one"of Bellefonte, on

TUESDAY, Aug. 23d, 1864,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., all of that valuable ram or
tract of land situated 4 miles east of the Avi-
culture' College, in Centre county, containing
TWO NUNDANN AND .TWENTT-Fyvo

Aqua,
strict measure, bounded by lands of Charles
Stain, MAW. Wheeling and others. About
100 sores of the tract are clesr3d and under the
higest state of oultirstkm. Thelma is of the
best quality Of limeitons, easy to till, and pro-

ucies equal if not superior to any in the soun-
ty A quer failing stream of watar \rims
through the - premises near the building. _A
large

BRICK il.oul;E,
Bulk Barn, and out buildinge, irg094441r
are erected. tberoon. • '

Terms, One half toe moness en oontrination
of the sale, the balmme in twp equal sandal
payments. -

JOHN HOFFER,
Gordian of Eno.3h earl George Hastings

ORPBANE COIIBT BALE. ,By virtue of an order of the
Orphan's Court of Centie County, there will be
exposed to public, sale at the Court. Bowie, inthe borough of Bellefonte, on

MONDAY, the 22d of AUGUST,
id 1 o'clock, P. M., all that•oeftata iriessirage or
tract of lend situate ld Worth toenail, Ce tre
• , b.unded b lino of IT. Nor's, elm
O. Thompson and bthenr, containing

120ACRES,
more or less, about 60 of which are cleared and
under a high state of cultivation, upon which
am Greeted two frame house. and out building,
the balance of land is timbered.

Terms. One half the purchase monfecin hind
on the confirmation of the sale, and tb othet in
one year with interest. to bo secured bt bond
and mortgage on the promisee. . '

E. RECORDS,
Administrator on potato of W. Id:Rally, deo'd

angt-ts

•MKSL!LLANEOUS.
Mall ~ :. .

1001 *sirs soa rus rfobLill

000DB AT REDUCED PRICES I
A. AUSIIMAii,

Just retbrned from New YenOr, with a busilsome
' selected assortment of merchandise, now open

and offer for mile cheaper than any . body
else in the %dos. The Goods bags been,

'
bought sheep ror each, ail will be.

• geld cheap for cash or its sivalicit.
Cloth, Osindmer,Satinett, .Jane

• . Clumnbrays Cottonadee, Manual.
les Yetisk Satin and other
Postings, eider Shirts, and
Drawers, Allact and Pan-,

ely Silki 'lt old prices,
411 color normals;
111 wool and dom—-

limeade Seek and
" Sighting Flannels,

Bleached, Unbleach-
ed put Cdbred Canton ,

Vlanuels, French and do-
. mastic ilinghatas Tiokings

and Cheeks, Bleached and Un-
bleached Shootings, Pillow Cue

and Shirting-Muslin, Cambrios and
Drills. llosories and Cloves, SlM-

raiders and Hankerohlefe, Neckties,
Collars and Bosoms, Parasols and Son "

Umbrellas—Silk, Gingham and Musllin-
BalmOral Skirts,

Umbrellas—Silk,,
and Wises' Below- '

ral Skirts of various sizes and prime. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's and Misses Skeletod
Hoop )3kirts of evorydesOription. • t
=Spring and Summer Capes, idlibCloth andSilk, unsurpassed in style, quy,-and

prices, north of Mason and

Shawls, an endless variety, both single sad

donbhcli3i.47ets, a full assortment of all kinds
of r h-jo Brussels, vPly loable,
Rag n' wrUirpete. Oil Clotb, all width
ofFloor and Table Oilcloth and Oil Shades.—
SALT, •

FISH,
GROCERIES,

SOLE LIIATHER,
SPANISH KIP,

FRENCH CALF SKI*S
. COUNTRY CALF SKINS.

11ORROCO
LININGS. &C. &C. AC.

Shoemakers' Threat anclShoemakers Tools, of
' A.

CHEAPER than at any other establishment In
Central Pennsylvania.

Bellefonte, December 19th 1862,—tf.

SPRING AND BUMMER TRADE.
Morn good. can be bad furless money

at the cheap atom or ,

31211721111' ZELLER,
at Centrq Will, Centre County, Pennsylvania
than at any other establishment to the State.
no keeps oonstantly on band a choice stook 0

STAPLE ANR FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Itendi-leade Clothing,
lIATI3 di CAPS

Notions, Queensware, Hardware, Willow and
Wooden Ware,

Amide hota complete usortment of all theaz
Wiles usually found In a And class country

store. -

DRESS GOODS. •

French Merinos, all wool, Plaids, Coburg'
Reps., Alpaeoss, Black Silks, b., be.

1108IERY—Wool and Cotton Shirts and.
Drawers, Fine Shirts, Silk; Cotton and Linen
Handkerchief's, Hoop Skirts, best makes.

CLOTHS AND CASSFMERES--FronelkBroad
cloths, Satinets, Melton's, &e., for I'II:LUX wear.

SHAWLS—Afull line, all wool

BOOTS AND 8110E8.
We will keep at all times a full assortment o

eastern made goods.

PRODUCE TAKEN

Inriehange tbr Goods, and the
grOllllBl . MARKET PIIICTEB

FAIR IN CASH FOR GRAIN OF

ALL =DB

CELL, iszazoilp a 8ELL131771
Aug. 7th, 181311-tf. R. KELLER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRE! COUNTY 8.8.
Be Itremembered, that at a Court of

Common Pleas, held at Bellefonte, for the coun-
ty of Centre onthe td day of May,k. 1851, 1
before the Honorable Judger of the county, the
petition of John Lord Jr., wee presented setting
forth that on the 16thday. of October A.. D. '5l.
John Lord Br.. and John Lotd Jr. of tho town-
ship of Bald Eagle in the county of Clinton a:-
tented to David Dile ofthe Township of Wal-
ker In the Countyotoentreirs -eattnitt Winter-
er Mortgage. in dueform of Lae, which is re-
corded in, the offloa for reeording oC deeds he.,
for the Countyof Centre, In PLttgaga Ike*, L.
page 198 do., for securing - the payment of the
prinoipal soon of three hundrpd dollars, current
money of Pennsylvania, upon ell that trends
or tenement, and tract of land Mows In Walker
twp, CentreOo.„•to wilt

Beginning at a Linn Wood, thence by lot of
Alexander and land of B. McKee, N. 5 degs.

West, VT perches to.• White Oak; N. 01 dogs.

B. 16, I porches to • Wlnito Oak Stump. N62
dogs. W. 8 perehes to • portat the road, than°e
by the same N. 46 dogs. R. 11.4 perohcs to •

tiornbrom sapling. thence by land of B. Patio!
Booth 29/ doge, West /0.4-10 Wel" to •

stone, South 62 doge...N. 20.7 perches to stones
South 42i dogs. West 20, 5perches to • sagas
the south 66 doge. W.. 9 oarohea to • poet and
North 79 dogs West 10 porcine to the place of
beginning: containing four Arai and, one hunt
dred and twenty perahea be the same more or
lest. Bering the same liveliness, wPleh the
wild !hold Lyle and Drusilla his wife, -by their
indenture?tearingdate the 6th day of October,
A. D. 385 for the consideration therein men-
tioned, granted and' coulirmod onto' the said
Lord Sr. and 'John Lord-Jr. In fee, 04 in and
by the raid Indenturtmore at large aPPaart---

,at h d 'avid L lo ..In the -

deroftboaidd Mortgage as . le. wshout enter--
Mg eatisfaction npon theRecnrd ^f the sane and
that paynient has been made of all the stoney, or
amount due them, and, Ina en continued for
more that: two years, and that the stud petition
is the owner of the sad' Mortgaged premises.
Therefore praying the maid Court to direct the
sheriffof the Centre aforesaid, to serve • notice
stating thefacts to the said petition set forth to
the legal representatives of the said David Lyle
who are to be fon'hd in the said county, requir-
ing the said parties to appear at the next term
and answer the said petition : arid, that the said
Court will decree and direct that satisfaction
shall be entered open the record of the said
Mortgage by the Recorder of Centre County on
peva-lent of the coats due relative to the entry of
.‘"-"ult •-sgreptor-anf4usieoetif","
said satisfaitiiin so enteral shall forever defeat,
release and disci:large the same; agreeably to the
provisions of anact of Asaetehly relative thereto
. passed the first day of March 1863. The court
therefore do appoint the 22nd day i„of August

promises aforesaid, and direct notice to .e g von
to the heirs or others legally epreeentatives of
the said David 141e, as directed by the sot of
Aruembly, governing such proceedings and
°fared to In the prayers of their said peti-
tion.

In testimony whereof I-have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal oftire said Court at
Bellefonte the sth day of May, Arm Dorioi,
180-1, '

,

JAMES H. LIPTON,
' Proikorrofer,:

RICHARD.CONLBY,
Sloes!.

STILL IN IqIE.FIELDI

ANO PAR AHEAD IN LOW PRIM!!
JOHN S. LONEBERGER,.

TIN, SHEET IRON & STOVE MERCHANT

Tfianbicßiti-irr—BaLcaroaca, PA
Taira they method of informingail tbepeeple

of Centre cotmtr- and -wtrocrer-else pleases to
read, that his stock of

TIN, 811EBT IRON AND COPPERWARE
ja not to be surpassed by any dealer in mistral.
Pennsylvania, and that his manufactured arti-
cles, ouch as

BUCKETS, •4
• BOILERS,

BASINS,
• KETTLES, AS..

are of the best quality, the best make, and for
sale phoaper than at any eatabliahment of the
kind In the State.

lie has also a splendid lot of
STOVES OP ALL KINDS

sod description, ',blob will be sold at mooed-
bagly low rates.

SPOUTING, ROOFING,

and other work, done on tho snorted notlooand
moot renoonablo terms. ,• • .

Farmers, Moo,banice, Merobant-s, and °vet',
body oleo are invited to call and exanklaa hit
dock.• .

N. B.—R.epalripg of all kinds neatly and ez.
peditionsly done, and on the most reasonable
terms. .

•

Juno 24,'04-if.

For Rata, !Rea, Roaches, Aosta, Bed Begs,
Moth. in Purr, Wooten., &a., insects on Plants,.
FOICII, Animals, de.

Pat up In 25c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 end $5 aloes for. Ilutels, publio Ins-
titutions ie.

'Only infallibleremedies knorrn."
"Free from Polsons.'!•
"Tot dangerous to the hposen fiddly."

i•oluircint of theirholes to die."
•Bold wholesalii in large cities.

j1~!`Bold by all Druggists and Retailers every-
where. •

Or- power° !I! of all worthleu Imitations.
'Bee that "Colman's" Dame II OD each Box,
Bottle and Flask, before you buy.

Address
HENRY R. COSTAR.

tol4,.Plunctrin DIIIPOT 482, BgoDWAY N. Y. '
..Bold by—

PRANK P. GRERN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent Bellefbnte,

Marehll, 1884-Bm. Penn'a

PISTOL& F/131/ING TAMPA
FINE =nary,

AND SPORTING APPARATUS GENIDIALY
.Rods, Rooks,

Lines, &tot
-Rags, ' '. Rolla,

Ihteit,da, Gloves. "

.Files, ,IP',•

Masks. - - Billies, j
Corkscrews, Dog Collars deg-

oonstaatly on hand and for sale--Wholelale and
Retail at--

JOHN RAIDERS. •

Bportomeas Depot.
N. E. wit 2nd k Walnut

Mnroh '64—.6m. Phirs
• ,

pROTHONOTARTIS . BIOTIC&

AJdaokey, JamesT.-Rall In the Conti of
wand A. G. Curtin . /awes Common PI •of

Irvin and Andrew Gregg. , Centre •On.. d•fo.' 244 Nov. T Wit •
And now June 1.11,1864, on petitions and nig-

davits of Riddle, Penn oak and 00., Colony,Baroroft, Beaver ;and Co.,A. T. Lens and
being idea,rule awarded upon Andrew gr,
and the pawned representations of Jan.
and upon the coeditors of Onus Irvin and An.
drewGregg to show omen why the petition,'
should not have leave toWithdraw from the x
cord of said udgia t, the • • • in pitman°.

vietlte °ham ma iehadtde ered and
limybe matortat to thfindAte ander the iidir
mint=s .dintim ems. VarMDed hem the ra.
934thi of Zak IR

_ O2/Hit NIA'. 7 I p Proaey.


